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The University of Montana women's vol Ieyba! I team takes a 2-8-1 match record to
Spokane this weekend for the Eastern Area Tournament.

Coach Cheryl Lyman said her team

is progressing and that it has been gearing up for this meet.
Lyman believes the team to beat is Washington State University.

She said "the

Eastern area tournament should be a big one for us if we can beat WSU."
Montana split two matches in Bozeman Saturday without the aid of junior Julie
Yanchisin who was iII.

Yanchisin wi I I be with the team Saturday and the team wi I I be

at ful I strength.
Lyman said the team has developed its fundamentals and is looking much better.
The youthful squad, half of which is freshmen, has two new setters this year after
losing last year's to graduation.
spikes.
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Setters are the players who set up the others for

Lyman said her new setters, sophomore Adrienne Peterson and freshman Linda

are "coming along well."
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